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Grand Stand Gossip

Why the ohauRofrom Rfoharda lo
Houter Id tho box Bad judgment
yoryl

Tho Bulletin baaoball writer very
JUBtly oondeuino the narrow coufiuea
of the preiB prUonota box Whv

lV A l aul a0De l iu tli
vicii kuav BOlliei 11 lin nun Win

ia thoto

The Punahoua

ere

tKH

Oro losillP nr
rather have lou their ap iiude for
pilfering positiona on Lbshb Now

J It any of them get lo 1st they stay
wun ii ana dont Btoal Good otil
dreu

It is a mean contemptible me of
a reporter power to nay prsonal
mean thinga to a player and than
ifitlmate that the crowd aid it Too
dirty for The IsDirnsDRr

m- - i iiA u yoijt UIUOB UOOIBIOnS TWO giV
an one by Bowore against Mooro at
the hntue plate and the other um-
pire

¬

gave ono againat Gleason on
first

c

Tell me gentlo swatters of the
sphero what in blazei ia that line
doing half way between third and
homo

The Bjitandei blew into tho
graud ataud probably from a golf
ing eruiae dontoherknow and he

tasdo lomo pungent peucllllnga of

the aoene for hii political tailor
shop

Doo Monaarrat did not say

muchUhat waa heard until the Pu

nahous came on aod then talk

about rootlngl No wondor tho Pu

nahous lost their beads

Kekuewa the original battery
partner of Keuter foil into the game

on the 6th inning He showed lack

of practice
The Elks are improving the Pu

nahoua deteriorating thoH ACs
and Kama even up

Jt waa notioeable witbnproper ap

ptocjation that the newer umpire
obtained a batter voice It faltered

however toward the middle of the
flooond game

Rusioll was up against a surprise

party in tho 5th wbon a ball ho ws
dodging hit his bat rolled onto fair

ground and ho being touched by

MoCorriston was called out by

tho umpire Tho crowd objeoted

but tbo umpire was dead tight and

Russell smiled

It was very
nn

Col Ikeep
kea

Plays

Moore Eoaue and Lemon wnen

they got to lit there was always

omnthiug doing

It was hardly fair for Al Williams

of tho H A Oa to bo benched ao

auddenly Give boy a chance

and hell make a player

Gampbellmade a couple of errors

and so did the usually err

Steer but Campbell got unjustly

benohed for his

four errors in the
Only CD twenty

althounh the official 1

rreVndioaUB but twenty Bv the

hoiitheoffiaialscoreil
alzing up his

Zaro is gradually

and pWinB ball for all there
though

L lnJntolhehabltoftryinB
jam w -

i dmoiiers down

ibe ball to the bem

ylt Bor Shoulders were tho

balls during
rk for two pitched

voice was as
if Bob Whites esigh

concert as hi
theai nn ik1 enco i

as batman -
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places Both
ii1n nou

nre re -

aii In th etiougsr
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u iormj ho tho observed of by
DC4 so muoh that bo fled to

uu DiiierB uo bleaohat

iOOAL AND QENEUAL NEWS

Tub Impendent G oents per
U lllbll

The Kumalae cam iTon again in
tb Circuit CoutUhlg afternoon

The Sunday all went
over in the Circuit Court thia morn ¬
ing to tomorrow

The St Louis collego band will
Wvon conoert on the oollege grounds
at 730 thia evening

E W Darling tho nature man
departed by the Sierra thia after
noon for San Franoiaco

Tho Ventura to ar- -

rive tomorrow from San Fraucleco
Sbe will bnug five daya later nowa

Iho Korea will fall due on Friday
morning from Yokohama and tho

Throw

Gaelic tho next day from tho same
place

Tho oilice of luc independent is
In the brioU buildiug next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounda on Bero
tenia street Waikiki of Alakea
Firat floor

thatll

The band played for the depart-
ure

¬

of the Kinau at noon and at the
Sierras wharf at 3 oclock To- -

morrow evening conceit will be
given in Thomas square

Mirs Marion Dowsott of Hono-
lulu

¬

and L R Crook of Maui were
married at St Augustins chapel in

Waikiki last evening They are
spending their honeymoon at Kuli- -

ouou

Tbo Hawaiian Forester and Agri-

culturist

¬

Mr Giffardrf farming
paper for the month of June has
bo en issued It contains a number
of intoreatiag artioles on agricul-

tural
¬

aubjists

It is predicted that things will be

never

humming in Maichurta in a lew

days At tte Shamrock Nuuonu
Btreet betwoen Hotel aod King

things are already humming Tho

best of liquors at popular prices

P OSullivao Proprietor

DoUcatoi Depart

Three of delegates

to the convention in St Louis sailed

by tho Sierra thia afternoon and

wtro given a fine send off The

delecates were J L Coke and T B

intraling lo tab Lyona of Maui and 0 Ia
All heavilyof Oahu were

the Ol uieaaon -
led

the

is

poor
waa

iuei -- -

to

-

was

aboard ship by a number of Demo ¬

crats Mr Iaukea carried tho ban- -

nm which the delegation will uae at
St Louts The band playod on the
wbarf for ao hour belore the voiael

sailed
J OEmIoo ofHilo one of tho

ha ahalh ia already In San

Franniaao where ho will await the

remaining delegates Th proxy of

Palmer Woods hae been lent to Jus

tico GalbrBiih Dr Noblitt tho ru

mining delegate will sail by the

Korea on Saturday

Th

Nawaht Funeral

funeral of the lato Aiueu n

Vawahi took ploa from the under

taking parlors of Mrs E A William

nt 10 oolook this morning Seiyipr

were iu charge of Rev ESTiinoteo
it AHtnMlAI 11m

After tho religious unguium

body w wujpyfti to the steamer

Kitau followed by a uonoouro ol

-- - ir Ih eioected that the

goal seivlcen will be held over the

i In Haili churob Hloou
remaiuo
Thursday

FG

C0DNSBtXO Ar1W

CourtUS Supremo
lo Unitatent i

Attorney V
nnd nrfAm
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ElkslatSturlay
GreatidelhatoJ

llngwffitb

liquouiaTes

wilffalfdue

theDemocratic

Orlam Olyde Cnllea

ltogisterod

CVOO 7tli Street N W

OppiUiS Potent Offioe

THOS- --liIND3 AY

HanniGtitiiii Jemtor

Call and inopeot tbb bosutiful and
useful diaplnyof vgooda for prei
ontt or for porsouat uao and adorn
mont i

Building 5RnFnTtRi root

Bruce faring A Co

t

LOTO 4
A1TD LOTS AKD

C03 BA X

Patents

Seal Satita Oailiir

lOSffoitBt narKins

UUUiDIHO
H00BB3

jtiAITD3

ffsv Paxttei trlahlai tu dlapoei eel a
BnlnoUT
vi n M vrti a in waiMk TttaJ WOntr wmaa m s

Dealers iiir- -
i

Mfiiifi

Duolb

Copy- -

ajstd

Liquors
Oor Morohaut lAlaloa Streets J

MAIN-493-M- AIN

SUMMER PROP01T10M

Well now theres tho

ICE QDESTIOJN I

TTou know youll need loo you
know itB a neoossity in hot waatner
Wo bolieyo you aro anxious to get
that ioo which will Rive you eatlfl

laotron and wd Hko to iupply
70U Oxdor from

Tba oitlin to Plooblo JBa

i

Tolophouo 8iri Bi

4 V

i- -
ao foeioo o

JOB DJUiTI

B

i
a I flftn LEASEHOLD ON HERE

UVU tnnia csreot 89 yoaw
turn Presont not income 90 p
month Apply to

WILTiIAUSAViu uu
W MvrnR

LOTS FOtt QAUS

r OTS at Kolihi ROxlOO U

fill bsolt of Kamehameha befool

squire P- -

trswsi

raESal
It spread s fmrtlierCovers rpaost siarfeioe
Insist longest
JSTever oraoKS peels0aalks or rubs of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Solo agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

TTT Qirri

uiMA

loSllpS

O BOX 386

uryst

PORT

I

3 3

It la perfeotly pure and nlwnyr
glvoa aatisfaotion Wo doliver it Id

eat pasteboard bozos

Meat G

Telephone Main 45

Horas Slioori

South St noor Knwniohao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfroti
ojvtm Hokob delivered andtohnn
Srof Tul Rliw Bl4H22W i

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Cninarino
Bofilgarator An extra frosh supply

of Grapou Apples Lemons Oranges

Lima Nuts Bnlsino Celery Proah

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubnrb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eaotorn nnd Ooli- -

lornlo Oysters In tin ana shell

Crabs Turlieya Flounders oto All

game in season Also froth Rook

roft Swisti and California Cream
Choose llaoo your ordois eprly
prompt delivery

OALIFOBNIA 1BUIT MARKET

Ooiuei Klogaad Alsko Bt

i--

f

ECEIVED
S03ST03

English Bloateife
FIndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Springs Butter

Metropolitan

Jolm--Tava- se

BJ

FXRHiIDT

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIK 22 2 92

NOWITSSTONEWARE

-- vi

JARS JUGB BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
i

And lots of othor things

Wo sell those Tory obeap W
doliver ony article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in tb
city

Get our prices youll buy thecal

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GBOOBRY

169 KING St LowoB Cooke bid
210Two Tolophoneo 240 f

50 YEARS

l MltiAjB hsJH a H a m M j
awaBaVtr

PWP

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIQNS

CopvntoHTS C
AnTono boiuIIiic a nkolcli and dccrlplloti my
Hlcklr nnocrtulii nur opinion froownctlieru

iiiiiuiiiniiniDTonUan Is Prohablr
tlonsntrlctiTconUdoutud HANDBOOK on Iatento

nKencyiur
lutonu Ukcn turooifli Munu A Co recall

cent froa liuicst oocunair rauuu
tvtclalnotlce without charge in tuts

Scientific Jlmrim
Almridiomclr lllutratod weoklr ijiiKCjt dr
tulatlun of an nclontlUo lourna Term 3m
yuan foar tuoitb f L HoMbyall tiowadMlerj

MUNN Co3BBfMdM New York
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